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By WILLARD CLUTCRMYER

Slnee my lut article for the Claam waa printed 1 ha•e received
letter& aDd more )etten. The epiatle• are conciTIIId mainly with
th~. The writen wtah to know more about me as 10me of tMm . .- - - ! - L
conaiderin~ formln~ Wlllud Clutchmyer fan clubs, ete.
· .......UO • • •
HodMty forbida me to aoo Into all the detalla of my remarkable
(C.U••e4 fN• ,.,.t)
but I wlll si.,. you, my readera and fana, a short aut.obiol'f'aphy. ol Wichita au bepa IIJa 111'0alwaya felt that no one ahould write a man's autoblo&T&phy but r-toeal alalfq eaner Ia 1K4
.
witJa t.H SL LHla PldllaaraOIUe
BJ' JERE L. KEY
I wu bon ta the aetropoUtaa d&.ttict ot Surar Rill, Ga. 011 a
Ordae.tn allcl Ute 8L Loala
Ray Hardman led the Blaek team to a 63 to 46 victory over the
H•Pklpal Opera.
rold aprial' a!Pt Ia Jaauary ltJ4 or 15. (( d011't rftlle•ber tll.e
naet datf u I waa nry JODD~ at the th11e.)
Cl7de Hlu of the Mueer mualc Oran~t~ team in the annual Mercer lntraaquad pme lut Tuelday a
I waa one of 88 ehlldren. My father waa a talented cnft.aman who faeull7 wlllalq the baritone aelec- week ago. The Black team led all the way aa Hardoun poured in 20
·
eold yo-.:vo• for wealthy ldlota but was working very little •• tiona. Hiu Ia a ~T&duate of the pointa.
Al110 for the Bla~k team Curtia , - - - - - - - - - - - - - were depreaaton yean. Between children my mother wa1 making Unlnnlty of llllnoi• Sehool of
dollars a week u a aand hor In the Holland Tunnel.
Muaie and of Baldwin Wallace Con· Lockridge abot 14 pointa; Richard
Fritch bad 13; Butch Clifton and
All the children were generally a normal lot except for thrM of ae"atory.
boya, Clifford, Greene, Odaen and Heathcliff, who were all joined
The twe perf-uc. will be Jim Milton 6 each; and Jack Mather at the forehead, and C.llb, who was aix feet, nine inches tall, llelcl Sldld&J', Deceaher 4 ud laier rounded out the scoring -.rith
Alpha Phi Omega movie for this
36 pounds, and •pent hla daya borinll' holes In a table leg with Hollda:r, Deee•ber 5. The U.,el 4 pointa.
coming Saturday night. December
Joe Dulick led the Orange team
head.
doon wiD M o,..ed at J :15
3 will be "The Long, Long, TraU'nle rest of tile dllldrea were u happ)' .. chlklr~ can be who
SalldaJ aiiCI re.ened M&ta w:lll with 14 pointll. Donnie Veal and er" starring Lucille Ball and Desi
don't eaL Daddy tried to keeop the dlildre11'• ahwl1 off of food by
be heW aatll J:4t. 0a Mo...J' tH Frankie Edwards had 12 eaeb; Arnez.
or~taaldn~
Then were rei.IIOD&hlr 1 aee.e~efal e:seept wltell
doore will be epettecl at 7:11 ud J acltle Anderson had 4; and Bill
The movie concerns two people
the dllldrea'• atteatl011 tarred and they fell upoa the youPgnt
••ala H&ta will be held OIIIJ' 25 Pean:e and J. W. Spivey added 2 who get married and ~o on their
each.
child ...t deYCHarecl IL
•l•ates.
honeymoon in a trailer. It ia filled
Vlewm~ the rame .. a whole
I didn't mind the beetle bom1 life but a few of the kin-folka did
Ae Ulual, beeauae of the demand
with mny antiea and perfed preon my ne!'Vel. Uncle Abner wu alwaya allpplng around at ni~rht for le&ta and the aolemn nature of It appeara that Mercer b defl- dicament&.
atronrer
than
laat
Jear.
hitel)'
R&' the 11«1. on flre. And there wu Alex who bung on the wall and the occulon, no children UPder
"Long, Lon~r TraDer" ia ln color
inelated he waa a tel1phone. My eoUIIn Marvin alway• thourht be hiih achool &It! will be admitted. The Bean are more nperienced and will be accompanied by a color
Also beeauae of the contractual ar- and ha'fe muc:h creater depth. cartoon. Show time ia 7:00 and
a chicken. We were eoing to take him to a psychiatrist but we
the ttfp,
rangement.a with the aololate and Ccl&dl Wilder could almoat nn 8:50 p.m. Admleaion b 35e or a
two pbtoou or Dear eqaal
It waa becau.e of thtae thlnga tbat I decided to leave my happy the religious mood of the oratorio, alr"ePJ(h.
season pan.
no tape recordinp or flub bulb
e and go out Into the world. I remember I waa only alx yean old picture. may be made during the
As the Cluster comes out. the - - - - - - - - - - - - the time aDd I started takini I. S. C. courses to complete my gram- performanee.
Men:er team will be on ita way
F'"·'· ·";"'·"'.\"':«l:'':J.'Ti17R::':~!'W1m~
::t
-----school education.
home from Florida Southern Col- ?_.
At Qe ap ol alxteea I had co..pleted 11 )'eara of achoollar aDd
lege. After a abort day'a rett the
workbt~ aa • btl• boy Ia a hae for Cl'ril War nknu when I •et
team will travel to Dablonep for
J. T. Qoutllfleld. Be w.. kead bootblack at the local barberabop.
a pme with North Georgia SatJ. T. waa a college man and aoon convinced me that higher educaurday night.
the thing for me. "With an A. B. de.rree and ten cente," he
North Georgia hu juat moved
'"you ean buy a cuy of coffee anywhere you go." Thla 10 lmpreaaed
int.o a new field houae of which
1
that I Immediately requested an applieation from Mercer U. After
they are justly proud. It will be
8)' LINDA SMITH
Mercer's first encounter with them
The undefeated Chi Omega'• there. This could be inspiration
coached by Marvin Bard7 are lead- enough for them t.o give the Bean
ing In the women'• lntramnral vol· a good battle..
leyball pmea, follow.cl clouq by
The Cadeta are only returnin11r
the once-defeated IOCA'a, coached five lettermen. Captain Jimmy
b:r Earl Trorlilland GleD Hod8e.
Carter, a 6'5" aenlor c:enter, Ia the
Other aororitte. and t h e I r only regular starter from laet
This airplane is actually a ftyin~t
eoach" are ADPi, Da'rid Bail1Jj year's team. The other lettermen
classroom. The course tau~~:ht in it
In a few montha 1tudenta wUl be&'in benefiting from an e•tlmated Phi Mu, Bobb,. Graham and Alpha are senior Duval Adame, and three is Air Navigation, under r~al con·
per year which will be made •~allable by the Lee Fund.
Gam, llama Pipkin.
sophomores: Jackie Ragsdale Cecil ditions. The students are young
'I'lle AlUDllli-Dr. W. G. Lee &holanhip Endowment Fund for the
A pme waa acheduled lut nl,tlt Chewning and Mike Clark.
men who have been ~elected as PI»"
of the Mercer programs In athletica, mu1ic and drama wu betwMII Chi Omega and HICA to
They may have some potential sible future leaders of the Aero...'""'oDO ttll.a BUmmer after an Intensive drive by the alumni.
determbtt the dl.ampionalrip, i1 Chi among their eleven freshmen, none space Team. Graduation after 32
-.Ac~coJ:uu:lll to Dr. Thomaa Holmes, did not sutmdize athlete•, realiMd Omep won, or, if JIICA won, to tie of which are very 1mall. In general weeks of training will win each of
of ulllnnlty denlopment. t.he athletic prorram need "a little for fint. plaee.
they may be a little atrontrer than the students the honored Jilver
alumni atfaln, thla drive re- help." Thia fund waa ueated tn The foUo-.rin&' Ia 11 achedule of the Jut year'a team which Mercer beat wings of an A ir Force Navi~::ator
the Mit re1ulta a single order to give aid to deserving 1 tu- rame1 Ill they have been played twice.
'
and an Ollietr's Commission.
.
reprdb1~ alumni support In dents with athletic, mu1leal or thua far:
~.-__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
For certain youn~ men, thiJ
hiatory of Mercer. Eighteen dramatic ability.
11...-,.,
training can open the way to a
u.a T·l
Clot O.ep
11-1 ll-4
ni pve ,1,000 or more and
This fund Ia t.o be diatributed ,_....,,N....-Jt
hright career of executive poten0.1
o
..
~
IS.. U-T
II_, t-1
IIJCA
tial. Right now the Air Force is
1091 alumni participated in aeeordlne to the followln&' per
8-41 .....
Clll o....
drin.
centagea: 76% for buketball, ~~-~. N _.... u
scoring ·i mpressive techn ological
AD PI
lt-1 11·7
liiiJCA
advances in the fields of navigafnd wa1 t.tttated by Dr. 16'1• for mUJIIc and drama, 10% ,.._..,., Nenallerll
U-t lt-1
Clll O••P
tion, guidance and tracking, elecP~l If•
1M, Jlercer al•••u. w~ for baaeball. These amount. can ......,, N....W 11
a.11 7-5 U-1
PM Ma tronics and radar . And here is
1'-4 l'-4
.,.~,...... to rl" $4t,H0 if tile fluctuate if the committee In con- ,.._..,., N_.._ 11
u.a IS·Il
Cll o ....
where its highly trained and cxpe·
11·1 1-t U-1
Uulpurn. . w•W aatelt 1\ witJa .....
trot ~Mil fit to make allpt changu.
a.J o ... ...
HIW
11
rienced Navigators will i>(eXptcted
TIMy liN. .. tbt t.H tetaJ
The control of the inc:ome, the ~. " ' - ' IIJCA
lt-8 a-Jf .. T
to rake O\'tr command positions of
el tile r... t. la tlae lnvettment and re-.lnveatment of - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - ' ' - - - - - - - -- - irn:reasing responsibility.
cateterJ.
the flOO,OOO capital Ia under t.he of the alUIDili auoclatlon, the pre•CIJrllfmasloob Dllplay.d
To qualify for Navigator train·
Lee, :realisintr tba~ llereer control of the executive committee ldent of Mereu aDd the he&d eoaeb.
ing
as an A\liation Cadet, you must
--:---:--:-::-:--li=;;:==;;;:;::;:;;;;;;;;;::;::;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;:;::;::;::;::;::;:;:;;:; An wibit of Chriatmas bookl
baa been prepared for the atudentll be between 19 and 26}~-sing\e,
CHAIUI
INC.
I.D the library according accord~ h<-althy and intelligent. And you
to Librarian Charles B. Stone.
must want to build an exciting,
internting career in th<- Aerospace
Age. If you think you mea~urc \lp,
we'd like to talk to you at the near414 s.c.nc1 St.
SH J-5441
with a est Air Force Rccruitin" Office.
Or clip and mail this coupon.
Stone emphaaized . that these
books lll&J be ebeclted oat lf atudente desire them.

Blacks Defeat Oranges
In Annual Ball Preview

'Long Trailer' Set
For Saturday Nite
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When Shopping For A ManU.C. A Man's ·store
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It lm't how much youw eot but
bow much enjoyment you ret out
of what JOU ..... eot tbat counta.

SHEFTALL'S

BARBER SHOP
."fJCIMif Servl~"
SH 6-1652
440 Wafnwt Stnet

Mn.n,Ga.
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